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C E R T I F I C A T E S 0 F I N T E R E S T R A T E L 0 W E R E D 
In order to bring the rate of interest payable on certificates of inter

est issued by the Commodity Credit Corporation more in line with current rates on 
comparable short-term government and commercial borrowings, the interest rate on 
certificates will be reduced to 2~% per ~' effective May 28, according to the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. The rate on 1960-crop certificates was 4% through 
July 31, 1960, and subsequently was lowered to 3t% on August 1, 1960. Certificates 
of interest are issued to banks and other financial institutions that participate 
in financing price support program loans. 

Lending institutions which have funds invested in 1960-crop price support 
loans or will invest in 1960- and 1961-crop price support loans will earn interest 
on their investments at the following per~ rates: 

(a) For investments made prior to August 1, 1960: 4% from the date of 
investment through July 31, 1960; 3~% from August 1, 1960, through May 27, 1961; 
and 2~% thereafter. 

(b) For investments made after July l.!., 1960, and prior to May 28, 1961: 
3i% from the date of investment through May 27, 1961, and 2~% thereafter. 

(c) For investments made .2.!! .£!:after May 28, 1961: 2~% from the date of 
investment. 

The interest ~ to be charged producers and others on CCC price support 
loans on 1961 crops will remain unchanged at 3~% ~ year. 

F E E D G R A I N P R 0 G R A M R E S P 0 N S E F A V 0 R A B L E 
Secretary of Agriculture Freeman recently stated that farmer response to 

the ~ feed grain program has been highly favorable, based on preliminary reports 
from 32 states. Indications are that from 60% to 80% of farmers are signing~ in 
the major feed grain ~ of the Midwest, a~rding-t°o the Secretary. 

REPORT 0 N B 0 L L W E E V I L C 0 U N T 
A recent survey by state and USDA entomologists shows that boll weevils 

surviving hibernation are now ~ numerous than they were in the spring of 1960 
in Tennessee, Mississippi, and in both the Coastal Plain and Piedmont ~ of 
North and South Carolina. However, these pests are less numerous this spring in 
Louisiana, Texas, and south-central South Carolina. The entomologists point out 
that, regardless of the number of boll weevils surviving the winter, weather con
ditions during the late spring and early summer largely determine the extent Of"" 
weevil damage to the cotton crop. 

DA IR Y P R I C E S U P P 0 R T A C T I V I T Y 
Dairy price support purchases during the 1960-61 marketing season (which 

ended March 31) totaled 154.4 million lbs. of butter, 228,287 lbs. of cheddar cheese, 
and 1,082 million lbs. of nonfat dry milk, according to the USDA. Purchases of but
ter were up 14% over the preceding marketing year, but those of cheese were substan
tially below the 50.3 million lbs. obtained by the Commodity Credit Corporation in 
the 1959-60 marketing season. Deliveries of nonfat dry milk to the CCC amounted to 
837.3 million lbs., compared with 856.8 million lbs. delivered during the 1959-60 



marketing year. During the 12 preceding months, movement of dairy products from 
the ~ inventory was sufficient to reduce stocks to relatively low levels at the 
end of the marketing year on March 31. 

L I V E S T 0 C K 
The cattle ~ at Fort Worth during the week ended Thursday, April ]J_, 

totaled an estimated 9,200 head, reflecting gains of 35% over the preceding week 
and 8% over a year ago, reports the Statistical Reporting Service. Trading on 
slaughter steers was slow, and closing prices were about 25¢ to 75¢ per cwt. lower 
than on the previous Thursday's market. High-Good and Choice 935- to 1,290-lb. 
slaughter steers were quoted at $24 to $24.50, and Utility and Commercial cows 
brought $15.50 to $17.50. Stocker and feeder steers sold at prices which were 50¢ 
to $1.50 lower than at the preceding week's close, with Good and Choice 500- to 
750-lb. stocker steers quoted at $21.50 to $25.50. 

The calf supply of 1,000 was 400 above a week ago but 200 below the year
earlier level. Trading on killing calves was active early in the week but was slow 
after Tuesday; prices were 50¢ to mostly $1 lower than a week ago. Good and Choice 
grades of slaughter calves brought $23 to $25.50, and 250- to 500-lb. stocker steer 
calves sold at $23 to $32. 

Hog receipts are placed at about 2,500, compared with 2,300 a week ear
lier and 3,800 during the corresponding period last year. Quotations on barrows 
and gilts were 25¢ to mainly 50¢ lower than a week ago. The majority of the U. S. 
mixed No. 1 through No. 3 Grades of 200- to 250-lb. butchers cleared at $16.75 to 
$17.25. 

Sheep and lamb offerings were approximately 37,100, or 22% more than in 
the preceding week and 26% above the year-earlier figure. Trading was slow, and 
prices declined $1 to $2 during the trading period. Good and Choice 68- to 95-lb. 
slaughter spring lambs were quoted at $16 to $16.50. 

P 0 U L T R Y 
During the week ended Friday, April 28, the Texas commercial broiler ~

kets opened steady in south Texas, and prices were slightly higher in~ Texas, 
reports the State Department of Agriculture. Quotations in south Texas held steady 
throughout the trading period. Prices in east Texas advanced somewhat on Tuesday, 
held steady on Wednesday, weakened on Thursday, and then closed steady. Compared 
with the corresponding week in 1960, trading volumes were down about 8% in south 
Texas and 10% in east Texas. Closing quotes in south Texas were 14.5¢ per lb., and 
the weighted average in east Texas was 13.7¢. During the comparable period last 
year, closing prices were 17¢ in south Texas and 16¢ in east Texas. 

On Monday, May 1, commercial broiler markets were about steady in south 
Texas, but prices were down slightly in east Texas. Quotations were: South Texas , 
14¢ to 14.5¢, mostly 14.5¢; and east Texas, 13.4¢ to 13.7¢, although 20% of the 
sales were at undetermined levels. 

The Southwest Poultry Exchange at Center, Texas, offered 178,200 broilers 
on May l· Of this total, 152,800 sold at 13.6¢ to 13.7¢ (farm producers absorbed 
all rejected bird~), and 6,000 cleared at 13.4¢ (buyers absorbed all rejects). 
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